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TABLETS USED IN ORAL CAVITY
Buccal Tablets: These tablets are placed in the buccal pouch or
betw. the gums & lips. Those tablets main role is slowly
disintegrate & absorbed directly without passing into the
alimentary canal .e.g. tablets of ethisterone

Sublingual Tablets : These tablets are placed under the tongue
where they dissolve or disintegrate quickly & absorbed directly
without passing G.I.T .e.g. tablets of glyceryl trinitrite.

Lozenge tablets & troches : These tablets are designed to exert a
local effect in the mouth or throat. These tablets are used
commonly to treat sore throat or to control coughing in common
cold.

Dental Cone : These are minor compressed tablets meant for
placing them in the empty sockets after tooth extraction. They
prevent the bacterial action by using antibacterial compounds or
to reduce bleeding by containing the astringent. These tablets
contains lactose, sodium bicarbonate, sodium chloride etc. These
tablets dissolved in 20 to 40 mint. time.





TABLETS USED TO 
PRODUCE SOLUTIONS

Effervescent Tablets: These type of tablets dissolve rapidly
in water & produce effervescence due to chemical reaction in
between alkali bicarbonate & citric acid or tartaric acid or
combination of both. These tablets should be stored in air
tight containers for prevention ofmoisture.
Dispensing Tablets : These tablets are highly toxic if taken
orally. This type of tablets are added to a given volume of
water to produce a solution of a given concentration. In that
tablets include mild silver proteinate, bichloride of mercury
merbromin and quarternary ammonium compounds. e.g.
enzyme tablets (Digiplex)



Cont..
Hypodermic Tablets : These are compressed tablets which
are contains one or more drugs with readily water soluble
ingredients. These tablets are dissolved in sterile water or
water for injection and administered by parenteral route. So,
special precautions are needed to be taken during their
preparations. These tablets however are not preferred
nowadays because chances that the solution prepared from
hypodermic tablets may be anon-sterile.




